Since mycotoxins are relatively non-volatile, exposure by inhalation is cause by airborne fungal particulates or fungicontaminated substrates that contain aflatoxin. 2
Introduction
To determine occupational exposure to aflatoxin in Portuguese poultry and swine production.
Aim of the Study

Results and Discussion
Poultry: <1-3.67 ng/ml/ Swine:< 1-5.96 ng/ml. Controls:<1 ng/ml.
Wasn't found statistical difference between the two settings.
Results reveal a tendency for poultry workers have higher aflatoxin values -poultry activities are related with higher exposure to particles. 3 Particles presence probably promotes exposure by inhalation:
Brera and colleagues (2002) found aflatoxin in airborne dust. 4 Only women's in both settings have results <1ng/ml -probably due to differences in the activities: men develop tasks with higher dust exposure and physical effort that lead to higher inhalation rates.
 Inhalation should be consider a route of exposure in both settings -experimental and epidemiological evidences to suggest that the lung is, besides liver, a target for AFB 1.
5,6,7
Biomarker data obtained give accurate about exposure -allows a focus on the body burden or the total absorbed dose. 8 
